
  

‘ransportationOfStudents
$234,000-Per-Year Business

Strict Rules Laid Down
For Bus Drivers, Kids
The transportation of the public

s¢hool children in Cambria Coun-
ty is a $234 000.a.year business,

prding fo a statement from
the courty branch of the Penn
s¥lvania State Education Assn
issued ih conjunction with Am.
erican Education Week

A major aim of the ohservance |
i# informing the public on the
accomplishments and needs of the
public school system,
The overall annual transporia-

tion cos! is the amount
by 37 of the county's 58 school
distelets to haul more than H.000

school each
Re

fr SIT

Ee

children to and
day. About 125

for the job.
Transporting the public

children is a job that is regulated|

extensively by state law, the edu-

cational association points out
The buses must conform to the

standards for pupil transpartatio

approved by the State Council of

sgtitin and to provisions of

the laws of the state

Operators must be thoroughly

reliable ind of good moral char

acter,
municable diseases, and have

normal use of both hands, feet,

eves asd ears and be not less

t ‘23% nor more than 70 years

old. They must refrain from the
use of profane or indecent langu-

abitais from use of intoxies-

ting Hquors on days when opera-

ting the! bus, abstain from use of

tabapes awhile transporting pupils,
responsible for maintaining the

properneHacipline ont the bus, and
PiBle of making necessary

eMergeiicy repairs

Specific Rules for Pupils Ale

There are specific rules for the

pupils, too

Shey mae taken on and

charged from the bus only al

temigh stops and at the ex

1

bua while it i= in motion

INE passengers, the driver

AAbe that each Rip CTIRRR

ngthe Mghway at 1 point is

ely

iin

In dis

nerons before starting the

husHifigren must pass in front
las to cross Lhe road,

Mobsrista also must be guided

by school bus regulations A
enacted in 1949 by the Asahi)

require that all traffic in
directiony stop when the bus is

in cases where 8

 

 

expended |

used |

woe hool :

able-bodied, free from como

t of the road. No pupil
. to get on or off the

{and
law |

tation of school children unless by
‘written consent of the board

RBchobl offieinls accept the re
sponsibility for bus supervision
while children are en route to snd
from school. However, school bus
patrols help maintain order and
prevent accidents as assistants to
‘the bus drivers.

Practically all county
have organized safety patrols un.
der the auspices of the Johns

town Motor Club

BLANDBURG
By SHIRLEY JEAN NASH

‘George Letcher Home
‘Here Burns to Ground

The George Leteher home
burned to the ground last

tday, Nov, 8 with
blaze still undetermined

The Reside Twp Volunteer
Co was culled ta the

the fire. bu! the

of contral Only the walls of

home were standing when
wal firemen were alerted
No one was present ai

cher home when the fi

iit and nothing was salvaged

. sD

Mr and Mrs Lewis Noel
family of Homestead
werk end al the Beott Morrow

and Robert BE Niaah homes

Mr. and Mra Clair Troxell Jr

and sone of Marios, Ohio, visited
recently a! Clair Troxell Sr
 reaidence

Mra Edna Foriney oa a patient

in the 1 © Bisir Memorial Hes
pital, Himtingdon. Her many fri
ends wish her a speedy recovery

Samuel Caldwell aon of Mr

| and Mrs Ralph Caldwell a now

fenronite fo the States (rom Korea

i He has served in Korea for some

time

Hey

and son

was

hears

the

and

the

 
and Mrs

Donald were last

visitors in Altoona

Mrs John Dunkle and daug
of Tyrone spent the week end

with her parent, Mr. and Mra
Brot! Mornow
Mr and Mrs Robert FE Nash

and Mex Clair Troxell were inst

Thursday visitors in Altoona
Mr and Mrs Edward Letcher

son of Mountaindale visited

here last week
Misa Leora Conode of Martins

burg visited hers recently
Misses Bhirley Mann and Verla 

” ShitPinte Were
: Bellwood

F Wilson were fast Sunday visitors
fin Bellwood.

Traffic should stop at least 10
feet behind and in front of the

Mr and Mrs Robert ‘Beers and
daughter, and Mr and Mra Tom

Nash and daughter were recent
visitors in Riggles Gup.
A fdatice was held st the loca!

| American Legion Home recently

| for all school students. Many at
tended.

Mr. and Mr
family of Phill

James Letcher and

shurg visited here

ited hers recently.

Bill Bowman of Glasgow visited
in town lastweek.

Pau! Ross and » Reeae of
y visitors In  

Mr. and Mrs. Rosco Morning-

and family and Mrs. Brigg»

Clearereek visited Bere recent.

Vaipe and children

Mr. and Mri Chester Malocco
her of Pitsburgh visit.

schools  

raises of the

Fire
sepne of |

higze was oul

the!

the Let-|
re broke |

spent the |

Andrew MeNiven |

Friday

Wine

FATHER'SBADGEFOR TAFT

A BUTTON USED in the 1908 Presidential campaign of his futher,
Howard Taft, is planed on Sen. Robert Tall, who is seeking the Repube

lican nomination in the current Presidential race. Miss Constance

O'Brien makes presentation as Sen, Taft visits Chi

UNIONPRESS.COURIER

{ spent Sunday evening at the Mer.
‘le Reager home in Coalport

| dmughters, 
: widens

| daughter,

| nenday evening al the Qeorge Me

ft Cartney home
William

cago, {slernational)
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without nutien.
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Court Hears Arguments
In Mrs. Weiland's Case
Argument Wah heard in ourt

| Tuesday in the uit brought by =

iyformer Barr Twp. school teacher,

| Mr Colletta % Welland, who

claims she was dismissed illeg-

ally fram Jie ish as a teacher.
it action against

Bar Twp chool Boand and Dr

AM 8 opunty superinten-

dent of schools

nghal for the school district
and for Dr. Stull asked that the
{suit be dismissed. The court made
‘no decision but directed atiorneys
ito submit briefs detailing their
{ respective argunents.
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Pitishurghn

Harold T

| sider

| and

| sons were
| Mrs

Mra

Fgura
i eRing

| Mountahidale Were

Core at the Hares Davis hoane

i tReErine

{Frank VHlendersan at

iw

| and 80

| Blandbag

| Roseland
| Behan will hold a bake suis this

| Saturday
| Kuhn's oreroom, Glasgow

special foods It's a time of

| BETVe

F Current
| books give sO raany

i you mdjht

| ome thatla a tradition with you

 pree

Iewoes

mesma

Wy JANET C. RUBN

Mrs. John Hommer was a last |
Pridey afternoon visitor in Altoo |

na

Miss Jhanne Troxell
burgh spent
her parents, Mr
bert Trowell

Mr and Mrs James MoCartney

of Pitts

the week end with |

and Mrs Her- |

Mr and Mex A

AMoona pon Sunday
oster ‘Troxelland Mrs

Patsy Lamb of lock Haven
State Tenchers College spent the
week end with relatives here
Mr aril Mrs Chester Kuhn and

Janet snd Joan, and

Mr and Mrs Jumes MeCariney
spent last Saturday evening af
the Praest Kruiz home in Juniala

Mra John Trosiell was a recent

visitor al the Kennsih inks re

L. Camberg of |
with Mr |!

and Mra Chester Kuhn and

Janet spent last Wed
Mr

Troxell of

week ond
krill Mrs

Mary [ou
epent the

parents, Mr

roxell

Mr and Mrs Herbert
Heollentoarn were Sunday
xt the George Cree home

Tam Reynolds and sen, Bob, of

Johnstown wers iast Saturday

witesen §if the Clair Reynolds re

Winn

with her

Cree of

visitors

and Me Arthur Wastover

family of Weatover spent

Bunday afternwm at the John

Troxell hbhme

Mr snd Mra Bruce Lender and

visitors with Mr and

Wade Reynolds and Mr and

Jomph Baolinds on Sunday

The 100OF members held a re

meting lest Thursday ev.

My

Mra Peter Runge and sens and

Mr and Mra Perry Bricker and

| family were recent visitors at the

Charles Bricker residence

Mrs Paul Breaght and son of

recent visit

Mrs Mary Tromell and Miss On-

Hendernon visited with
the Altoona

Banday afterVelerani Hospital

Ardell MeClalian
peeenl visors In

Me mind Mea
WHre

The Rusy Heanelz Chats of the

EUB Church Sunday

afternoon, Nov. 17, at

THANKSGIVING
Thankpriving is one of the

times of the yer when we give
more than asual sttention Oo

Year

hen there are any traditicas to
follow when planning your meal

Fhut its aise a time when You Can
vew amd original foods

magntiney and cool
ideas ut In

came you don't Beave time 1o semeeh |
| your magasines, here's a menu |

like io try sometinge
wer the Thankugiving week end

Stemming bullion
Fla nt Capen WwW th well-n

gonied bread stuffing
Bwyel potato pulls

Fragen bron. wi

Rise HELO

Cinnamon apple salad
Cranberry relish, celery
Pamspkin ohiffon pile

with toasted cocoanut

Coffee
Poesti't this sound tasty and =

much of the preparation can bw |

done shesd of Lame The capo. |

can be cleaned and stuffed, al |
ready for rossting. the day be
fore. Flere I'd Li..: lo insert &

word aboul roasting Give Un

bird lots of thme to 108s. Be. |

your oven no higher than S85 de |

grees, roasting siowly Ull tendec |

I

 
Wives

#4 piped

i's iat lo use a large, low Pan

Cover at the ety star with | ¢

aluminum foil tacked tightly

around the bind Remove this the

last 45 minutes Lo permit brown

Ing.
Sweet potate puffs may siso b.

preparnd the day before Here's |

Bow:

§ cups mashed

conled
salt and pepper to taste
1 cup coarsely chopped nuls
marvhmailows

Make a ball from % cup sweet

polatons, inserting marshal

low ir center, Hell in chopped

nuts. Heat in moderate oven 30

minutes. Serves eight.

Cinnamon Apple Salad

worel potatoes

§ Ver,

for at

presented each

| lomg periods of enlistment

aif

: did

(al the

Pim litmiv. a

{oniks, of
i Caroline,

! Jobin. Joep fred

| Ashvitie and

ColverS01Lodge | P
‘Honors14 20-Year
Veteran Members

Lodge 1507, Bons of Italy, Ooh
honored 14 of Ha member|

who have belonged to ihe esd|

jenst 20 years during au}

ahservance jast Sunday fn the

i nddge hall

Abner Damminicok,
with &n

Bififold Horered

Gizento Vegerin
Mike Bonomdect, Patsy Chereill

Peleg Mastrine, Ajbwrt rest reli

Joe Polizgini. Romolda Possl, En
rico Berenoodo, Dominick Beng

ind, Slam Lagana Sr. Joe Deca

Luige Poligini and Johns Criello

AD
thie

meade Aan hom
me tnt hey ir Martie

vor Hospital, wae pre
waieh He
member of Lhe

Fiala

president,
# BEraved

members Wer!

Guids Bengini

During the ceremony Dy

Martin, Colves

past 27
prary jife
hema of ©

sented a nt
sole honRorary

Colver lodge who

jesncant

Principil speaker wis

A Nelson, &n BORoPRry member,

fohnitown Rens of aly Lodge,

who discussed important role

played by natives of flaly wh

made their homes in the Unitag

Btaten

Invocation was given by Rey

Father John J Gura, pastor

Holy Family Catholic (®ureh, Cal

vor and Arnold Smorto served dis

‘nat raster

Women MayEnlist
For 3-Year Hitch
Says Recruitress

MNarthern Cambria women may

mew enfist in the 17 8B Adr Font

for i three year term. This infor

mation was made public today Uy

Pee. Coil Kir of the Barnestioro |

1 8 Army and U 8 Alr Forte

Rectuiting Service

fe Klose has recently heen an

sigravl to Northern Cambria ares

to artively represent Lhe WAF ini

its (sirvent drive to enlist $0 1a

POUBIE Wornen welfare July, 1853

Previously, Pir. Kloe comments

ad ihe ahoriest Aly Forde onian

men! terran was four (4: YeRTS ie

janger. Now ares gira will be

te: actually experients (Da Carvel

adviniages of service in Lhe WAF |

without obligating hein anives for

physician Tor

yeRrs wk

i ThE

& nest ref

fades A  

while   
Regulations regarding age, men

tal. mera! and physical require |

ments remain unchanged. Service!

beneils afford & 3 year onilstes !

are identical with those offered;

girly whe enlist for = wad ire

yeas
Fisr

volunlary

Ar Force, Plc. Kin griged diatricl

wanier 16 call the iting As

tars, phone Barnesbo 1014 er in

wisil Ihe talon seated inn the

Luxinbers Buiiding, Parneaborn

See TERE

the ©. 8
detalia

FgerTES m

conplete

rar

Mrs Josephine Balzano, £8. the

of Velo Balzano of Drounrt.

al 3 P in Monday Now >

Mercy Hospital in Aloe

She was born on Apr. 14 1902|

daghier ¢of Jahn aimed

road | Bavusal Pasdaiso

Surviving are het musband tnd

heise chilaren: Paul, of Dysart: |

Mligt. Carmen, serving with the

(U. 8 Army in Furth, Gerroany. |

8 Rens. W. Va. tng

Betty and Robert, af

these steppe hildres
Jean Balzapo, |

all of Dwsartl, and James Baizang,

faltimore. There are three rand

hildren

PFunersi services will be held &

6 a. mn. this Saturday marning a

| 81. Thomas © thotic Church a
interment

t made in the church cemelory
. sw

Aspounce Marriage
Mr. and Mrs Silvio Fontanells i

of Dean announce the MAITIRES |

of their deughtsr, Catherine Fon. |

tarella, to George Vesnofky of |

Alloons, on Nov, 10 The conipls |

will make their home with the

bride's parents
i

»

i& finn

 

®

My. and Mrs. Frank Gregg snd

fatnily spent the week end at

their camp in Potter Counly 4 mudium apples
» cup red Cinnamon candies

a Clip SUA

2 cups walter

1. Pear and halve apples.
2. ook cmndy and sugar ust

lasolved
3. Add halved nppies and cook

slowly till tender
4 (Cool and stuff halves with

rotiage cheese to which has
been added finely choppec
nuts and pineappic.

Bere a relish tray of strips ©

celery, olives ind cranberry relish
I suggest a pumpkin chafon pi

with loasted cocoanue for it's a
mare fitting dessert to & heavy

meal (han a two crusted pie. Per
haps your family would enjoy a

fruit or ice creams dessert more
than pie. You might like to try

pumpin ice creant for this occa-
son.
Whather you use this menu of

family, be sure lo most of the
Brepusation done of time 8

that you can spend much of th
Boliday with the family
Mayit be a joyful holiday fo:

each of you and take some Limé 
Hiraveling to a credit, when she

to bi Fenily thankinl for he

many good things we oi enjoy.
AsBpYAARr

CAR CRASHES INTO TRAIN
Mt. Gretna (PN8)Miss Ka-

thryn Werner of Lebanon,
somewhat chagrined these days
She had borrowed her brother's
car, which had only 50 miles

ran into the tender of a backing
1osometive al a crossing 

Mrs. Cilmore Hildubrand has

relirned from a (Wo-Week rat

atl the home of her wanlaw |

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs Tho

mus Hayward of Seotidale

‘Miss Marian Wheatley of Pitts.

burgh spent the week end ®t the

Rowe Navior home

Pte. Filliam Lewis of Balti

mre, Md, spent the week end |

a! Ris home here

 
Binest Menz of Jeanneile spent
Iheweek end at the John Cinzo |

Mes MH I. Nayler were

svening osders in lrvona :
Mrs. H 1. Najlor was a |

day caller in dlitein at the
Raymond Sanders home.

Mrs Nellie Zimmerman and son|
Thomas of Cresson were Sunday
Alters in Dysart
Howard Fishell of Cresson was

y local caller on Sunday

Wills Honored AtDinner
Of Loretto Legion Post

Loretto Post, American Lajpion,

Friday |i

| conducted Armistice Day services| J
al noon Monday at the post home

Rev. Father Robert J MoCov
atsistant pastor af St Palriek fii
Clithalic Church, Johnstown, and
clmpiain of the post,
the religions of the pro. |
aA talk was given by Paul

  
was presented a Wee-size portrait
of himself in recognition of bis
work as
post was formed eight years ago, badlydamaged. viblue sooh as it ww?

| salted to detntenine

t the

the company his po object id Pleasant
niaking the payroll ionsfons if

Crsckup Near Revioc

to the Dorritt
F400 with an additional

c {the McGoveln auto |
drivars escaped serious In

| jury

will be!

i

thietr wives fol 3 : i

i

 (Cambria Colimty Courthaabeen |whetherin

erxiployer ie obligated to i
| payroll deduclions for the art
ment of local Harned-income taxes

Principals it thesuit filed-
day at Ebensiiurg Courthouse are

Barnesbore School Ditrict|
snd the Phillipe-Jones Corp, &
shirt-manufaciuring concern that |a"
eniploys appriximately 500 per.
sung in Barmdishoro,

The school district brought the 18
wWhion against the Phillipe.Jones | £0
qncern becaume of the all

faisu] if the civmpany to
enrned-incoms tax

Hecke of ts employees

The levy Wi a one-half percent | ron
tax imposed on Lhe iacome of all’| on.

from the Lae

HenryJolly
rough residents by the school Rey Morgan. both .
Mat riet i

tly 18 and under the éxisting

the first Moriday of July, 1953
Attorney /irnokd Smorto

Became offective last |aa. a sister of Boymond onSu
rresboro: H bert

resolution it will be Inforce until ton: Mrs Gust DadarDerry:

| Mrs. Thomas Dabley, | ;
amid Wis, and Mrs Borjas

hat a part of the school board |erin, Chicago, Ii
resohition privides that employ- |
ex must make regular deductions
from their dmployess’ paychecks
and must male , Neto
th the shoal distriet
return was dae in aa”

The suit, apparently, is a trina. |
yr ae. Ww £1, Dervmen, !

df the Phillips-Jones plant, sd | Pleasant

i in given the suthority.
He explained, however, that it}

si wis understanding that under
the Taft-Hartiey Act the oom
shny cannot make such dedpe-
tors without! the written sathor-
Hyof smch stnplovee. He maid that
tive company will be giad to cam
aly with the school district's tax
reandotion if iL a given atrthority |

bis de an By he con

An estimated $3550 in damage
resulted at N40 p Mm, last Sune
day in a llwocar acciden’ oni

Friday evening, Nov. §
installed were as follows:

Durbin, overseer; Mrs. Ruth
Weakiand, jecturer: EE
sleware.

 Floute 422. 1% miles west of Eb
snsburg.

Larry MeClovern, 81, of Revie. |
galiedd out of an she
122 and into the pat

{.Jor services will be held at

Hate :
Fairview Cemetery.

Wm. this Thursday at: . her
Burial wil} in the

CHEST1SPAIN

Officers were installed #t »
lar meeting of the Pleasant

1583, Chest pi

*

Edward J. Weise, manta: Catt

E C Rieg. awmtant

Serex: ' M. Permtak apade:
ona: Mee. Alvers Reig, Fors,
‘Mrs. Madeline Durbin, Indy on

| Miatant stewart!

and

Edward J. Weise was elected a
onto Rounte | member of the executive
of a5 auto tee and Herbert

inobile operdted By CF Dorvit! named 3 member of the finance
gf Alloons.

Dorvit! wis unable to stop his |
(ar in time lo avoid crashing into |
the MeOovem machine Damage

CRF Wak Set at
$150 to

Bath

committee. Each wis slected for a
three-year term.

Following installation. the iad
its of the Firamnt Hill Grange
served a Janeh

RRiARHRS

The high cost of living has

 Fatal pa

BIGLER AVE.
HELENE'S BEAUTYSHOPPE

{formerly located in aaFANGLER

SPECIALIZING IN ALL
PERMANENTS HAIR STYLING NAIR TINTING

Phone Helen Stock, nd Barnesboro
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WHEN HE OPENS HIS CHRISTMAS
GIFTS ON CHRISTMAS "MORN .

A Man Will Do 2

1. RELL LOOK AT THEGIFTCARD
10 see what nies pEpnn is giving him 8

present,

2. HELL LOOK AT THE LABEL
to see if the

nice,

giver is he smart as she is

NATIONALLY-ADVERTISED

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Menz and | 1

Mr and Mrs. John Conzo and | :

conducted |

-

commander since the §

Why does anybodydothur 7] H :
sieal money theseJays, with the

cerspr >
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